
With passing month1s it comes mure near,
It grows more reai day by day ;

Nat strauge or cold, bat very dear,
The glat homeland not far away!

wVhere un me toucheth, making moan,
Where none are poor, or sick, or lone,
The place where we shall find our own.

Ane as we think of ail we knew,
Who there have met and part no more,

Our longing heartz desire home, ton',
Wjth &U the atrife and trouble d'er.

Sa poor the world, now they have gone,
We scarcely dare to thiuk upon
The years before our rut li won.

And yet oui Fathert-knoweth best
The joy or manes that e note,

The time when we, may take aut rest,
And be from si anl sorrow freet

so we will*wait with patient grace,
Till in that blemed gathering place
'We meet our frienda, and see is face.

Turn the Key.*

IN one of the narrow courts lying t
the westward of Ludgate Bill, an
under the shadow of St. Paul's at sui
rime, there lives a man who goes by th
nomewhat aingular cognornen or4 "Tu,
the Key." His real naie i. Mauthe
Gray; but ho only heam it from ti
lipl of hi@ nearest friends and auc
neighbours as have learned to repe
bim. I am pleased to My that neith
are few nor far between.

By trade ho in a wood-engravo
Not one öf those dolicate.fingered mi
who so ekillully interpret the artis
work on the wood, and give us thc
magnificent pieces of modem art whi
adorn the best works of the day; b
a ruder craftaman, employed to engra
advertisement blocks, poSterS, and t
rougher clam of this form of labc
generally.

H wu quick at his work, aud havi
a good connection with ome of t
larger advertising agents, did rema
ably wel for several yeuar prior to
narriage and afterit. Then the lepn
of drink guI hoid of hlm.

He began i his youth, ai othera,
with hie " regular gla" at meala.
time advanced h. took one to "mois,
bis pipe before going te bed."I N,
1p had an ocinal glamo botween, a
finally ho took no many that food w
him becamie ocasional, and drink fe
fully and destructively regular.

Matthev had falien-in spite of
teara, ploadinga, and remonstranom
an affectionate wife.-in spite of
gift of two children, and in delaio
the palpable evil the fatal habit
working in hi* mind and body.
unnatural thirst, the misorable crav
was ever upon him ; work and hi
ties were alike neglected for the di
brawling pliblie-house.

And yet as ho fell ho strug
against hi. fall-feebly, no doubt,
still ho struggied. in the mornin

The Gathering Placé

V NoN flo at %vivt'e h.'ttaatlt, uli'a
'lite ga tuce lig pla. v si, M att. til,

illit a11 whto till oiur hife % itii lo e '
aio fort to make it leautit at.

i >i w e ai itll w ealtlh of gîace,
o1f mtite lbeatrt, (if far, ,aweet face,
i tuat exalted meeting place t

Lufe changes aIl aur thoughats of heaven
At tirst we tlaink Of streets of goid,

,if '%alla ai white as snow, wilai-driven,
ot lofty arches. grandlY colt.1

of gates af pearl and dazzliig light,
Of shilling wings anal robes of White,
% ind things all strange ta mortat sight.

liBut in the afterward of years
It is a more fatniliar place;

A home unhurt by sighs and team,
Where waiteth tnany a well-known fa*a

Wtaere littie children play anud gig,
Anal maidens ad the old uen bring,
Their tributea ta te gmcuul King.
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1 would rise with fresha resiolves te lavea
no more of it, and go siturdily to the
suie where lie wa'keld, and sitting
down ulpon his stool, put out his pui
and ara auge lis tools. Then came the
fatal whisper, " Iaeve one glass-only
one; it will freshen youî up and carry

you through your work of the morn-
ing."

Ie knew the fallacy of that whisper,
but ho went; and aIl the morning the
light througi the window fell uîpon an
empty root and idle tools. Llite in
the day he would return, maudlin and

despairing, and in a alipshod way do

part of the work that ought ta have
been well done hours before.

As usual in auch cases, bis employers
oon learned to distrust him. Un-

punctuality, bad work, and the evidence
of his failing drove the beet of them
away, and the rest offered him-what
ho was obliged te take-les for hi.
labour.

Bound in the fatal chains, moody
and despairing, ho lived on with his
sorrowful wife and children around
him. Mis. Gray was a good woman,
and regularly attended a-place of wor-
ship with ber little ones. Her huaband,
however, had never done no; example
and affectionate urgings bad alike been
thrown away upon him.

" Do give the dreadful drink up,
Mat," said his wife one morning.
"Pray te God to give you strength,
and He will net fail you."

" There's no good in prayer," replied
Matthew, monodily. " I've tried my
best; but as aon as I get to the bench
l'ma called away by a voice that is toc
strong for me."

o "It's too ctrong for many round us,'
d returned hi. wife. " What good doe
n- it do you 1 "
e "None," heaid. "I'm not'the main
n I was mince I took to iL; in fact, 1
v sometimes feel fini no mana at all-'ni
te a brute."
ih He mat back in his chair with folded
et arma, ga.ing gloomily ait his tw
er children, who tood in a corner of thq

room, whispering to each other fear
er. fully, and wondering why their fathei
en frowned mo at thenm. He was no
t's frowning at bis children, lowever
se Matthew Gray had fallen, but ho bal
ch not yet acquired the ferocity whicl
ut drink gives to ome mon. He had n
ve desire to maltreat the offspring Go
he bad given him.
ur They ver. pretty children, a gil

and a boy, respctively four and iv
.ng years of age. The boy was the elde
he and a monst intelligent little fellow
rk- Hie wistful blue eye. unconscioual
bis shot keen arrows of reproach at hi
osy unhapy father au ho looked at hit

that day.a
do, " Jane, I can't stand it t " mai
As Matthow Gray, rising hurriedly. ".
ton things go on as they are, I shall ki
art anymeif."
nd I Don't talk ao wickedly, Mat," sai
ith Jane, laying her bande upon bis shou
lar- dor. " Your life was given for you f

une for the glory of God. It is n
the your own te take sway."
t of "And of what uneisn my life to m
the or te any one 1 " ho asked.
e of "It *ould be of use to many, sud
ws blemming te us," replied his wif>,"
rhe you gave up drink."
ing, "Ay t there i i.," rejoined Matthe
ome " I wish I could give it up. And i
rty, could only feel always as I do now

could eahily be doue ; but I know
gled socu am I try tosettle to my bucle
but shall have a thirat upon me, and oui

ghe shall go."

"If I amuit witl you, Mat," she sai<l, 8
"do you think you could overcoane p
iti,

"l'il try, Jano ; but l've doubta of f

They went ipistairs together, and t,
Matthew began his preparations for lis t
day's work. Bieusineshad not entirely b
fallen away froum lim, and he had o

enough to do for that day at leaut. At i
firt ho seemed resolute, and drew up y
4iis tools and mat down. lie took a i
graving tool in his hand and paused. i
Jane saw what was coming, and put
herself between hin and the door. f

" It's coming on me," ho said, t
hoarsely; "I muet have one glass." 0

" No, no," she cried ; " keep bre-
for one morning, Mat. It may break
the chains, and with ed's bel, they 1

bsall never be round you again."
" I can't begin without monothing,"

ho said, rising. " I'm ail to pieoes; I
have no strength. Lot me go ; l'il
come back surely when i've hald one
glas.."

" No, Mat, it can't be," cried Jane.
" I shall break past you," he said,

advancing, " and be gone, unles-,"
he paused, as if somue great thou, ht had
been uddenly given him-"unless youa
turu the key."

In a moment it was done. Jatte,
inspired with a new hope, closed the
door, turned the key, and put it into
ber pocket. " Now, Mat," she said,
"Ill net let you have it. If youa want
it you mumt take it by force."

He mat doen again trembling. The
temptation to do no was upon him. For
an instant the horrible ides trembled
in the balance. His wife understood.
all. " O merciful Father t" she

i murmured, " siitre him, for oui
blessed Redeemer'a sake." The prayer
was breathed and the answer came.
Matthew Gray tunned, and esting his
etbovs tapon the beoît, buried lais face

in hi hands. Great dropa of perspir-
I ation fell from bis brow.

Jane said nothing to him then. Nor
e when ho suddenly began bis labours
- did ste speak. A good half-hour had

r elapsed before a word passed between
t them.

"Jane" ho maid suddenly, "I nearly
d d id it." "
h He did net specify wh t 'anit, vas,

n there was no need te do ne. Jane, iu
d reply, quietly said, t w aà mercifil

God who spard you fro on sc a d oed."
.1 NO reprosch, no suggestion os ta
o vhat ber ohu sufferinga weuld bave
r, been, no thret os ta vhaf ar would
le. bave don. bad ho no far fergatten bis
y. mhood He drew his hand across
i bis oye anad c "e ven and kmaed ber.

cn "Jane," ho mdd, "Lb.h thirat la
leaving me. Yeu $hall come up every

d moning and turn the key.
if "1So 1 viii, Mat,» th. replied,
I "untI you m tun i yourelf."

lI fer that it wili ho many a day
id before I do that," ho ansvered sadly.
l- " If you will listen to me, Jane
te replied, " you shall do it to-morrow."
et He looked at her incrduloualy; but

ahe met his look with a hopeful emile.
e, " Mat," she msid, "it was prayer that

saved you from striking me just now.
a Indeed, it was that, aud nothing els.
if If you doubt me, knee down now, and

me what strength will come of i."
w. " But I can't pray,» ho said ; "I
I haven't done such a thing since I was
it a boy. I don't know a prayer. l've
as near forgot oven that which I learent at
I my mother's knee."
i " Kneel," ahe nid -" be earnest;

give yourmelf up to thoughts of yoir

avioiur and your God, and power to
*ray will coie.

i'i' M"ill li'iitati, for it is flot cas
or mnost iuenl to y id at onc" to then-1i
etter inihtitcts or to the promitings of
lie lloly Spirit. Years of iniditfeleint
o the traths of religion are emploval
y the enemy of man in building stronig
xutworks around hima. But they vaiuistî
uto thiua air if the man hinmelf bti
ields. Happliily, Matthew Gray cast
own the breastworke of pride aund
mdifference, and yielded.

liîusbasd and wife were in that roomi
or two hours together. (lod heain
hbir prayers. The little children were
called up to play in the "IsAhop, as
Matthew called his attic. They cani
wonderingly, and the boy on enterisig
put a question which was unconsciotial)
another arrow.

"Isn't father going out to-day i
"Oh no," repihed his mother; "father

is goiug to work, and you muet play
quietly in the corner."

"I am no glad," said the boy; "ain't
ou, Jenny 1"
Jenny liped ber gladness, and thev

both promised not to disturb their
father at work, and Jane went down
to ber household duties. When shae
was gone the children experienced yet
another surprise. Their father calleid
them over and fondled them. He had
nover been unkind, but mince he hait
taken to dribk, he had not been verý
demonstrative of affection. The bov,
looking up, aw tears in his fathe 'ai
eyes.

" Father," ho said, l why are you
crying 1

"Don't be afraid, darling," was the
reply; "I am crying because 1 am so

happy."
It was new to the boy to leamn that

there uere tears of joy, and he looked
somewlaat doubtingly; but ho wan lho
convinced of the truta of what bis

fatier sail by seeing amiiles upon a face
%hich for a long tinie hkd only worn
looks of sorrow and gloomy frowns.

Oh! 1'm ao glad," lie said, and
clapped bis littie banda.

A gret victory ]lad been won; but
the ataife was not yet over. Theî
cravings for drink are not easily stilled.
Matthew Gray felt the direful sinkinig
which follows the une and subien
abandonment of aloohol, and thought
ho was living.

IJane," ho said to hi. wife, when
she brought bis dinner .petairs, " l'i
dreadfully low. I think I ought to
letive it off araduallv."

lNo, no," ah uaid-I"no more drink.
Eat your dinner; it will do you moie
good.",

ou the key," ho said, with a
resolution hitherto foreign to him.
Jane did so, and ho mat down to his

At first ho felt as if ho could not
touch it; but his wife pressed him to
est a little against his will. He did
o. Appetite came, and ho ate a good
meal.

He went out for a walk that evening
with his wife and children, and when-
ever they approached a public-bouse
bis face told of the struggle within ;
but Jane whispered in hi. car, • Turn
the key," and they went on. He re-
turned home without having fallen ito
the clutches of his old enemy.

The next mornming Jane, ever watch.
ful, was awake and up early, and
having put the bouse to rights, no au to
be ready to aid him in what s knew
would be another great struggle,
aroused Matthew, who awoke and


